
Sth Gracle Expectations f,or the 202 L-2fll22 Schocl Year.

By the end of Sth grade, you should be able to master:

ReadinglEnglish Language Arts

o Reading comprehension and fluency
o Read a book for longer than 30 minutes
r Use the r,vriting process to complete a wliting piece (narrative, informational, opinion)
. Writing paragraphs fc,r short constructive responses and extended constructive responses.
o Use the perts of speech (noun, verb, adjective, adverb, conjunction, interjection,

preposition! pronoun, proper noun, afticles, helping verbs)
o Write in complete sentences with subject-verb agreement

lVIath

. Multiplication Facts (0-12)
r Place-value,Decimal Place-value
o Order of Operations and Expressions
r Whole numbers (Add, Subtract, Multiplir by multiples of 10, 100, 1000, Multiply, and

Divide)
o Decimals (Read and nrite decimals, compare and order decimals, round decimals, and

add, subtract, muitiply and divide decimals)
o Fractions ( equivalent, mixed numbers and improper, add, subtract, muitiply, and divide)
o Measurement and Data (customary and metric units, line plots, and volume)
r Geometry (coordinate system, two-dimensional figures, triangles, and quadrilaterals)

Science

r Earth (constructive and destructive)
. Physical (matter, electricity, and rnagnetism)
o Life (cells to microorganisms, multicellular organisms, classifying animals, and learned

behavior and inheritance)

Social Studies

o United States Historv-Turn of the Centurv to 9ll1
o Amendments
. Geography
o E.conornics
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Houston County Public Library System
http://houpl.org

lnforrnation Resources for Parents

Avallable in librarY:

Numerous books on parenting topics, both general and specific'

Nonfiction materials to check out & Reference area: Look in and around 649'

Available online (available 2al7l:

..-;,-i,,f,ollggg." '.

The GALILEO system provides access to rnany databases, both

general sources covering a wide range of topics and sources

iocused on a single subject, academic discipline, or format.

A service from the Georgia student Finance commission. lts

purpose is to help students of all ages with high school planning,

college planning, financial aid planning, and career planning'

Designed for students in grades 6 through 12. Students can pre-

determine which content sources {e.g., Magazines, Newspapers,

Biographies, country Reports, Film & video) will be included

with their search.

Designed especially for youth in grades K-8. Kids search makes

it eaiy for students to search by keyword or by topic to find the

most useful search results. Results can be easily sorted by

source tYpe - magazines, reference books, photos, flags' etc'

Links kids, parents and teachers to u.s. government information

and services on the web from government agencies, schools, and

educational organizations, all geared to the learning level and

interest of kids.

Novelist K-8 is an online readers' advisory tool aimed at

elementary and middle school students. Novelist K-8 helps

readers find new books based on books they've read or on

topics in which they are interested.

LearningExpress Library is an interactive online learning platform

featuring over 770 practice tests, tutorials, and eBooks related to

job search and workplace skills improvement, career certification

and licensing exam preparation. Also available - college entrance

and graduate school admissions exam preparation, GED exanl

preparation, and basic skills improvement in reading, writing, and
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llaho Hoadlmg e Summor €calt

During the school year, children are given many opportunities to handle, read, and listen to books. This
reading practice helps to build confident and successful readers. Research supports the fact that in grades one

through six, the achievement gap may be compounded to as much as a year and a half of reading deveiopment
lost over the summer months. In an effort to prevent such a loss, grade-level teams have ivorked to develop
plans to encourage Houston County students to participate in sr.lmmer reading. We believe when students have a

choice in their reading, they are much more likely to reacl for pleasure and to discover the joy of reading. Over
the summer, please make sure that your child is given plenty of reading opportunities. Remember that reading

is an ongoing process and that beginning readers need lots of practice.
The goal of the Sumrner Reading Program is to encourage students to make reading apart of each day,

Some students have becorne fluent readers and will be able to read books on their own. Other students are

developing their reading skills and still need some assistance. Either way, your child u,ill certainly benefit from
the time spent reading.

Attached are some favorite titles to assist your child in selecting books. As your child reads over the

summer, please remind him/her to complete the attached sl,eet and return it at the beginning of the school year.

The minutes read will also count for the public library's slrmmer program. Yor.r will find our lists posted there.

This is only a suggested iist, and we hope your child n ill f,nd time to dive into many good books over the

summer vacation,

Ilecommended lvebsites include:

ww'w.daealga.gqy wrvw.readingrockets.org $ll'w.Scholastic.com

https://starwalkkids.com wrvw.gqodrqqds.corrl

wYt'1r.mYon.com (wetrsite for free ebooks)

1. Go to www.my0N,com and click the myON Login button.

2, Enter the following login information:

a. School Name: Get Georgia Reading (Type the first few letters and select from the drop-down

menu.)

b. Username: houstonconnty

c. Password: read

3. Click on the Sign In button, select a book and start reading!

Have a great summer, and Happy Reading!



HOUSTON COUNW SCHOOLS

SUmlIEn READIT]G Rtmn}-Grades 3-5

[iame, Upcoming Gnade' 3 t+ 5
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Categorv

f iction Sttmmer Reading is Killing Me

This installment of the popular Time Warp Trio series is homage to some of the

best-er,.er summer reading lists. Sam, Fred and Joe happen to have in their
possession a bona fide time traveling book. When one of the boys
absentmindedly puts their summer reading list in the book, they find
themselves in the midst of a literary hattle of evil against goodl
Reading Level: P

Fiction
(series)

Dude Where's My SpaceshipT (T{reird Planet Series)

Klatu is such a varna! He crashed the spaceship into planet Earth with his
brother Lek and sister Pir:o onboarcl. Stuck in the rniddle of the Nevada desert

with nowhere to run, Ploo is captured by anly Earthlings who think that she is

an enem-v of humankind. Can Klatu and Lek rescue Ploo frorn the terrifying
Major Paine? Or will Ploo be held prisoner in Area 51 forever?

Reading Level P
F iction The Can Man

After rvatching a homeless man collect effipty soft drink cans for the

redemption rnoney, a young boy decides to collect cans himself to eam rnoney

for a skateboard until he has a change ofhearl.
Reading Level; P

Fiction Mr. Lincoln's Play

When Mr. Lincoln, "the coolest principal in the u,hole world," discovers that

Eugene, the school bully, knows a lot about birds, he uses this interest to help
Eugene overcome his intolerance.
Reading Level: P

Historical Fiction l{atchlock Gun

IL 1755, during the French and Indian War, ten-.vear-old Edward is determined

to protect his home and fbmily with the ancient, and much too heavy, Spanish
gun that his father had given him befbre leaving home to fight the enemy.

Reading Level: P

Science
FictionlFantasy

Sideu,als Stories From Wayside School

Thirly different stories describe the strange things

School, an architectural accident that was built sideways, thirfy stories high
with one classroom on each floor
Reading Level: P

that happen at Wayside

Fiction Dog Days

Gavin wants to make a good impression at Carver Elementary, where no one

knows he excels at soccer and skateboarding, but an annerying big sister, a

bully, and his great aunt's Pomeranian are not helping.
Reading Level: P

Fiction Westlandia

Wesley's garden produces a crop of huge, strange plants which provide hin-r

with clothing, shelter, food, and drinl<, thus helping him create his orvn

Author

Jon Scieszka

Dan Greenburg

l,aura Williatrs

Patricia Folacco

Waltel Edmonds

Louis Sachar

Karen Englisii

Paul Flelshman
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civilization and chaaging his lif'e.

Readin Level: P

Fiction

LaTisha ReddingFiction Calling the Water Drum

small, rickety boat, the family sets out in the middle of the night in search of a

better life. Out at sea Henri dreams of what life will be like "across the great

waters." Then the small boat overtums, and l{enri is placed on top of the boat

as his parents drift further out at sea, Overcome with grief, Henri retreats into

himself and is no longer able to speak once he reaches land. Encouraged by his

uncle and neighbor, Henri takes a bucket and plays on it like a drum. The

drumming becomes a link to his past and a conduit for his emotions' Siowly,

through his drumming and the kindness of his uncle and frienrl, Henri learns to

navigate this neu, and foreign wotld without his parents' Calling The Water

Drum is a tender and timely tribute to the bravery of immigrants and refugees,

and the resiliency of the human spirit.

Henri and his parents leave their
invitation from an uncle to come

horneland, Haiti, after they receive an

to New York City. Only abie to afford a

Rea Level: P
Betty BirneySummer According to HumPhreY

When Humphrey hears that school is ending,

a classroom hamster to do if there's more school?
he can't believe his ears. What's

Readi Level: P
Michelle MulderFiction After Peaches

Rosario vows not to speak English again until she can speak with an acoent

that's one hundrecl percent Canadian. Since she and her parents plan to spend the

whole summer working on BC fiuit farms, she will be surounded by Spanish

speakers again, But when her farnily's closest friend Jose gets terribly sick,

Rosario's plans start to unravel. Neithet Jose nor Rosario's parents speak

English well enough to get him the help he needs. I-,ike it or not, Rosario must

face her fears about letting her voice be heard.

Ten-year-old Rosario Ramirez and her

Mexico, trying to make a new life in C
family are political refugees from
anada. After being teased at school,

Level:
Jacqueline
Woodson

The Other SideFiction

Level:

outab f'encethechilda confusedthe ofvolcetoldnarrative lnA hopefullyrical
world.herdividestenslon thatand rzcialthebuilthas hermelsesomeone yarcl

.Iudy BlumeTales of a Fourth Grade. NothingRealistic Fiction
terrible hisaatcherH hadPeter problemthatfourth would agreeAny grader

S
,t thatt PeterlifePeter's dontheBut llt waybrotherlittle grownupsFudge.

cof likelessbethaso wouldtoaskedalwawas Fudgeperfomys
Shi brotherPeterdwoul washison sohead findingthat laugh.Fudgestanding

that thewashisalwheu turtle,and pettoharder take Fudge got

Level:

harder and
living end.

Eth cliffordHelp! I'm a Prisoner in the Librury!Mystery/Adventure

Ti.vo girls spend an adventurous night trapped inside the public library during a

terrible blizzard.
Level:

Laura Ingalls
Wilder

Little House on the PrairteHistorical tr'iction
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